Clap Clap Clap Your Hands

F7

Clap clap clap your hands! Clap your hands together.
Stomp stomp stomp your feet! Stomp your feet together.
Pat pat pat your head! Pat your head together.
Shake shake shake your hands! Shake your hands together.

5 F

Clap clap clap your hands! Clap your hands together!
Stomp stomp stomp your feet! Stomp your feet together!
Pat pat pat your head! Pat your head together!
Shake shake shake your hands! Shake your hands together!

9 F7

Do bi do bi do bi do. Do bi do bi do bi bi.

13 F7

Do bi do bi do bi do. Clap your hands together.
Stomp your feet together.
Pat your head together.
Shake your hands together.
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